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Details of Visit:

Author: Val
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Dec 2019 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Central MK within shopping Centre (near Sainburys) lots of parking. Entry to building a bit tricky if
your feeling guilty as door system announces (loudly) the apartment number  

The Lady:

Striking young Lady with amazing long dark hair as per her profile. My opinion is the picture don't do
Jamie justice,
she is very attractive and I almost want to keep her a secret.

The Story:

Jamie's meet and greet was lovely yellow swimming type costume that day.

I could not wait to lay my hand and lips on those natural 32D's tits being a breast man at heart. My
abiding and lasting memory is Jamies figure and breasts she is stunning and anyone who's had the
pleasure is lucky.

The detail of my encounter with Jamie is a distant memory having had the Christmas break in
between me writing this.
It was however and without doubt one of the top three punts for physical attraction. After our
physical encounter came to a climax and I was getting dressed. Jamie lay on the bed naked in an
alluring position. This memory is so powerfull its the driver for me to make another appointment in
Janauary. And maybe for my birthday request a threesome with Jamie and Bunny.

As Jamie lay there she had no idea how mysteriously attractive, fascinating and seductive she
looked. As I slowly dressed and we made polite conversation she continued to bare her perfect
breasts and smooth vagina. I was sorely tempted to have another session but did not have the cash
on me. But with Christmas coming I thought she'll be my new years resolution and I can't wait to
see her again.

Long story short, you can't go wrong with Jamie and once again I'm loathed to recommend I'd prefer
to keep Jamie a secret but that's not fair either.
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